## STUDENTS

### Undergraduate Students

#### Department Resources
- Activity Waiver Form
- Departmental Scholarships
- KHE Specializations

#### Internship Information
- Internships/Fieldwork
- Internships: Site Approval Forms

#### College Resources
- Advising
- Career Services
- Honors
- Scholarships
- Study Abroad
- Student Organizations

### Graduate Students

#### Department Resources
- Departmental Review Committee FAQ
- Departmental Scholarships
- Employment
- Graduate Student Profiles
- Graduate Student Handbook

#### Forms
- Admission Forms
  - Declaration of Intent to Pursue Graduate Study
  - Application Checklists
    - HBHE
    - Kinesiology (Exercise Phys., MCRS, PCSS, SM)
    - Option III (Online SM Masters)
- Program Prerequisite Forms
  - Exercise Phys.
  - HBHE
  - MCRS
- Registration Forms
  - Registration Advising Form
  - Conference Courses Form
  - Add/Drop Form
  - Comprehensive Exam Results Form
  - Teaching Assistant Application

#### Research Information
- HIP Laboratory Procedures
- Human Subjects Research & Departmental Review
- IRB Training
- Lab Training Requirement

#### Poster Printing
- Poster Template - Horizontal

#### Purchasing Information
- Procedures
- Purchase Order Form
- UT Market and Hazardous Materials
- Refrigerated Items

### University Resources for All

- **Texas One Stop** - your UT resource for everything related to registering for classes, financial aid, paying your bill, ordering transcripts and more!
  - Scholarships

### College Resources for All

- College of Education Research Administration (COERA)
- Information Technology Office (ITO)
- Statistics, Measurement, and Research Design Techniques in Educational Research Office (SMARTER)

### Department Resources for All

- KHE Annual Reports
- Emergency Procedures
- Liability Insurance